¡Olé!
Day 1: Walking Tour of La Herradura Village; Welcome party & Orientation on Immersion and Expedition
mentality.
Day 2: Open Air Spanish Class: Visit to the village of Frigiliana &
waterway hike
Day 3: Spanish classes and Kayak expedition around the Cerro
Gordo Nature Reserve
Day 4: Spanish classes and Open Afternoon, relax and hang
out with your Spanish friends….
Day 5: Spanish classes and Excursion to Marina Del Este:
Marine Science & Snorkelling
Day 6: Open Air Spanish Class: Visit to the nearby village of
Almuñecar.
Day 7: Full day & overnight excursion to Granada city: Guided
tour of the Albayzín historic neighbourhood “open class” and
guided visit of the Alhambra. Overnight & Dinner in the white
villages of Alpujarras.
Day 8: Morning hike of Poqueira Ravine and open class. Guided
visits to a 16th C weaving workshop and the Jamón Serrano
(Spanish ham) drying sellers.
Day 9: Family Day… Cook and enjoy with your host family. Experience Spanish family life.
Day 10: Day trip and open classroom in Málaga city, visit the Picasso Museum.
Day 11: Spanish classes and Open afternoon, relax and hang out with your Spanish friends….
Day 12: Spanish classes and Local hike to the hidden cove of Calaísa.

Grow in a unique way, discover a new culture, a new language, venture through the less travelled
road, trekking and discovering ancient routes used by the Moorish conquerors.
Your journey: discover a modern yet traditional Spain mixed together.

Day 13: Full day adventure with the Green River Descent: Canyonning with qualified guides and full
equipment
Day 14: Spanish classes and Flamenco activity, Farewell Party!
Day 15: Travel day.

“Centro de Idiomas El Mar” is a private
language school teaching since 2003 in
the small fishing village of La Herradura,
located approximately one our south of
the city of Granada and 50 minutes
east of Málaga.

Grow in a unique way, discover a new culture, a new language, venture through the less travelled
road, trekking and discovering ancient routes used by the Moorish conquerors.
Your journey: discover a modern yet traditional Spain mixed together.

